Northern Chapter H.O.G.
March 7, 2013
Business Meeting
Trent Tomlinson called the meeting to order at 8:00 PM
Old business:

A member inquired what happened to the early bird registration drawing from our
chapter Christmas party. Per John Lefler it was over looked in error. Eric Fischer
will get that list to John and a name will be drawn and that member given their
$40. Fischer’s have the traveling fruit cake from the Christmas party and the
Lefler’s get a free ticket to 2013’s Christmas party as they had the fruit cake last
year.

New Business: Eric Fisher reviewed the cost of this year’s challenge patches and rockers. The chapter is
getting a much better quality patch this year as well as a better price. Also
there are a few members that did not attend 2012’s Christmas party and still
need to receive their chapter patches. These will be mailed out soon to ensure
members receive them.
Corry and Amy Liddy have offered their home as the site of this year’s chapter
picnic. As usual it will be held sometime in August.
Steve DeBusschere reviewed the HOG rules for rides with and without road
captains. To be a chapter ride you need to have a higher percent of chapter
member’s vs. guests. And the event needs to be open to ALL chapter members.
You are not required to have a road captain. Our chapter works hard to have
road captains for safety reasons however.
Beth Denoyer showed the drawing ideas for the new father Fred pins.
Kris Fischer inquired if anyone would like to do an overnight ride to Grand
Rapids to see the Titanic Museum. Many thought that would make a nice event.
A comment was made on the large amount of members at tonight’s meeting.
The sign in sheet had 54.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM
Respectfully submitted
Roberta McColley
Secretary
Northern Chapter H.O.G.

